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WOMEN, AVOliJf

OPERATIONS

Mnny Unsuccessful And
Worse Suffering Often foll-

ows. Mrs. Rock's Case
A Warning.

The following letter from Mre Onillo
Hock will show how unwise it it forwo-me- n

to submit to the dangorsof n surgical
operation when often It mt be nvoidisl
hy taking Ljdla E. Pinkhnm's Vigitablo
Compound. She was four i c k.s hi
tho hospital and eaino lninio suf-
fering oric than before.

Here Is her own statement.
Paw Paw Mich "Two jenrs ago I

suffered very severely with a disphce- -

m sl ... " " t mom 1 cuum uov
W J&2M&RS. bo on my fiot for a

long time XI phy-
sician treated me for
sev eral months vv ith-o-

much relief and
nt luft sent mo to
Ann Arbor for an op-

eration I was there
four vvoiks and camo
home BUiTerinRW orso
than before. 11 y
mother advised me to

try Lydia E. Finkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound, and I did. Today 1 am well and
strong and do oil my ovv n housew ork. I

owe my heilth to Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegotablo Compound and advise my
friends w ho are atllicted w ith any female
complaint to try it "-- r Mrs. Onvu.Lt.
Uock, K. U. No. 5, Paw Paw, Michigan

If xoj n- -c ill do not drag along until
tin orvntion it necessary, but at once
tale Itn "i Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound

1'or thirty years it hai been the stan-
dard remuly for women's ills and has
restored the health of thousands of g

women. Wliy don't jou try it?

OBEY THE LAW

Arrests Started By Milk In-

spector For Those 'Who
Don't.'

, ,

1 oi rlloi I il Viteflii lrlah Norgaaul
mpl Milk Inspector loe rilch'nriU sen
tcnlAs begin the filial tlA ot tin
count -- wliU (niiipilcn fur pure milk,
when Rlch-ml- i

for ttic arrest or loo Itonevldes, a

Portuguese rtatrvtinn who has been
doing business in defiance, f the l"w

thev sai Benevldos his had 11 dalrv
nt I.llllia mill Vlnevard streets, but
the eteilniirliui fiiuiul tli it his few

pom lows wen nlilltUil with tpliot-Vulos-

unci milireil him til quit sill-In- s

Hull milk Tim cons 'woie

HIcluirilH s.i Hint Ilenovliles has
been sellliiK ihe mill, from the cows
situo, .mil that two cla h ngo hi
lauglit li in In the act S'u lliO Porttl-guec- o

was Trusted
' Wo le kiiIiik afti r i on case urtbe

kind anil have the !nlrm.iil anit-cri-

hold Hlchards vcstoidav J"he

loiuitv is now iiltnnst frie of tiibercju-l.i- t

i.ittli Me Rile the lilij-mc-

plent) or time to Ret rid of tin in, and
now well inukc sntiu urrists

i m i
Tho niiiiniv took a holiday vestdr- -

dnv and onh managed to crawl ns
high iih i.'i deems It was aim too
tired ! itglslur anv lower tbiin ,J
digices This Is the liiibt viiriatltm
In tcmpeiatiiie that Iiiih hien reiimUd
III HoIimIiiIii since the United Stalls
.it t ihlUlu d Ihi station heio
"
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Walter Baker
&. Co 's

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
I 'or eating, drliiUIng and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
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Hrtakfast Cutua 1 2 lb Una

Bukcr's Choiolatc (uuswict- -

ened) 1 --' lb cakis
Gcrman'b Swnt C'!ioc;I.iti,

1- -1 lb takes ,

For Salt by Ittiine Crfcn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.'
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.
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S3 HIGHEST AWARDS IN ?
EUROPE AND AMERICA

"

IS

Tlie mu llniuni ounj, toinpim s

lilt hiiIisiiiimii Is exreptliiiialU will
tnd,i this week nlid Is a slRht
in tli tiiiielhiK man liillis to sie

nThe Iiiirc stink Is a d

cue and will sikiii ho uroith dlniii- -

Isheil as a iiiunhii of the ni w miE
ire wnltltiR in he delleied and
shipinl tu the other M uids A six- -

tllndtr Pnrlmd toiuliiR car Is on
fin a f w (In 8. ami Is helm;

(ii uh adinlied li the ni.im pntions
nn lsltois nlio are n ailing thchi--ilM-

of the iipnirtunlt of seeing tho
txti iniMlnnM assortment of 10IJ
modi N There Is an eltoimoiis d'"--
Mi nd lot the l'irk.ud 'Sis" this rnr.i

lid ilnMil a Hiro nuinber of thes.
int. h ie liein ilolhcrnl and mnn

dd iilie id lo iirrlo Neer licforo
Ii is a new model of nti cat been no

ibsnlii'tef" pertict as lias the I'nik-ii- t
il Sl tin in d out to lie One can-

not uullzo tho liilraciilous cliunio
which his ionic mor the Packafd In
Hie piinluctloii of tho slx-- c Under eat.

leitiln piition of the Mm llnnitu-iiuii- R

('(inip.ui. who his owned and
miented main 1'ael.aids of prchUH
models was the most surprised mini
In the Ten Hon when he climbed be
hind the wheel of i new Sl ' and
ilioe It for a shint dlsl line When
he nlluhteil from the ear he cxp cssed
himself in the most nppioprlnto uiin- -

ner In exclaiming This Is ciit.ilnh
ahsolute iieifectlon Nowhere In tho
Mston of aiitoniohilo in.uiuf.icturlii
cin such woudirfill eoliitlon bo found
as has hull worked out In the new
I'ackiird 'Six The n mio t'nckaid
has always stood fui the hlRhest foim
of excellence and last oir these ciu
were admitted to bo tho farthest ad-

vanced and the most satisfactory crea-
tion lu the automobll world Hut In

the new moi'il these people huo nioro
than outdone themselves, and hue set
i. pacn which uoiithor ciran possibly
ixptct to follow
Refinement Showj.

The extietne ilegntice of iIcsIrp
loiioiiuecd by the Ioiirci hood aipl

uheellinso give thu i.u thnt liuiRiiin- -

cent lelliiiiiiint which Is so fill supe-il-

to other machines
The uilMiahlc condition of the lit

roads inables the pickiids to teich
tin heirts of the liners ot couifoit, as
the new cms glide along oer tho
ioiiIi mads with the ii'--e and giacu
of i hlilaiic A new and imnoiliiut
fintme of these ears Is tho lint that
llic iIu not leipilie a full lo id of oc- -
cup tuts to hold the ear down ihe
onl objictlou whlih has prevlousU
liieii iiiiscd iir ilust the IiIr ens Ih
that tliej lenulteil a full load to pro-diu- e

the easy tiding erfict, and whin
only ono or two poisons wcio scute I

In tin tounenn tho weto imnrlablj
tossid about consldoinbly. This Is
while trfc; tiew mo'Uel 'nssct(s itself In,
ilslnghfT the occiishul nmTiindiuiHf.'
lis iniiqu coiijiuu io ii;ioniij joiciiint
or tho 'ltiltfcH!iH'''SHrch tho'Viii- - is
loaded
Easy I.- '

The new Sl nou labois on a
hill and whin It is pulling hard with
tho tlmittlo wide opiu the ypciatlini
Is as smooth as the stit tilling of ull- -

lici o guide on the Isl uids is loo
sleep foi tho new tins

Annum luipoitiint ndilltlon to tho
equipment of the Paikaiils this yeai
Is the "lust Igniter This slmplo
little nppaiatiis iRiiltes the kiis lights
In sltunlv toiiihlng an electilc push
hiittou on the dashboiid Inside the
cm A ugulator Milu Is lni Imled in
this uppirattts which Is sit when a
mw Piist-O-I.lt- o tank l liihlulled
and mm put until thu picssiuo of
the gus Is dlmliiisheil Thus all the
(lliM'i has to do to liuhl the Iliad-ligh- ts

Is to t in ii ii ahe and piess
the liiilton, and tho liuiips are 111 and
liiuii a the piopei hilght

The I'acluiiil Six is so rai
m.iii or the other cars In

tin Stalls that thcie Is hound til lie
u smash In sonic of the laitoiln ho
fou Hie nason Is llnlslfiil
Other Cars on Display.

Diliei mis on dlspla this wtek lu
ihe Hilcwiiiiim of the on llamin-oiin- g

t'omiiiii aio KIsmI Kai
mil toiiilng mrs or thlitj and

foit hiusppowei thlitv-tlg-

hiusopowii Tieiless toiiilui; i uh
ne Mini ninoiigst tho assoitinent
Pat kind innalmits HIlvciis kKcs
mis, ( Jul i ii toipeiliies and phaetons,
ii six i minor wyiton tuiiring in, u
Maxnill niesHPiiget a
phiutou. an OmiIjiiiI light dillun
tinil' mid in in Hue used mis lu e- -

itiieui Kiiupi an in lie seen, ii in) mo
most intoiistliit, tu look oci

Onl of ihls assoittiieui some of ihe

Paikd, blcvnus six- -

hisidid- - dash toiiilng car to
I I Uiwiov, i Stevins
tin in do lo HufiiH Spihllng a CiilUlae

il n iH,, If I'll

ipyTfJWfS!

VON HAMM-YOUN-
G SALESROOM

WELL STOCKED THIS WEEK

tiirivilii lo C 1 Schocnlng & Co of
Maul a Cadillac phaeton to Mis C
M Cooke a slx-c- y Under Peerless turn-

ing cat tu C C Kennedy of Mo and
Cadillac torpedo to C Hedemaiiu of

tho Honolulu Ii on Winks
The new Wlnton which is In stock

Is a handsome sccii-piissciig- toiii-
lng tar, painted In a rich Trench gray
with white stripes, and Is fully
iqiilpped. Including u self-start-

This Is the rift ti successive year of the
uuitiiiractiip of the Wlnton "Six," and
It Is practically tho same, model ns
was prodiiqed In 1908, 1909, 1Q10 and
1911, with such refinements nnd ex-

cellencies as dovclop f I om season to
season

And now thnt the six Is the com-
manding typo of the iiutDiuohHo woild,
It Is well that the buyers of tho y

Under cirs realize that they arc re-

sponsible for thu Ricatcst evolution
tho iniliisttv has ever cxpeilcnccd.
That the Wlnton "Six" has been the
medium IbtoiiRh which ticv vvoic iib'o
to oxpiess tbclr cholte means lo the
Wlnton a gient amount of pilde With
the Wlnton, as everyone knows, the
making of "Sixes" Is no cxpctlmcnt,
and in tho modi! for 1012 thev have
nlincil to express their upptcclatloi
bv offering a new extreme of vnlue nt
the lowest sisslhle pi Ice and by
standing buck of tho Wlnton ' Sixes"
all the time, to the cud that tho pub-
lic's Investment may be perfectly sat-
is facility to them

The mw Wlnton "Six" Is on exhibi
tion at tlie salesroom of the von
Ilamm-Yoiiu- g Compaiiv, vvbcio deni- -

onstintions will bo most agreeably
given
Astoclated Garage.

'Sometimes I wondei that tho world
mnkes the lapld progress it doos when
one recalls tho nlnioit iinlvcisnl hu
man falling of putting off today any
thing wo think can go until (omor
row. ""May h Prank K. Howes of tho As
sociated Oarage, Ltd, local repiesenl
atlvo of the Chalmers Motor Com
pan) "No matter how urgent the
nied, it Is human nature to put olT

"I havo been thinking partlculailt
(if the maiiv people who havo made
up then minds to buy cars who
have evin decldid what car thev will
buy but who Uicp putting off tile act-
ual signing of the order

'With tho Hist warm dujs of sprhij,
these inoplc will como hurrying lu,
wanting cars tho saiuodiv. When
tliej ale told that they will have to
wait even that they cannot Ret cau
In some Instances tliej will be vety
much disappointed

And It's thcli own faull. nsn illv .

Why do they not plaio tbeli oideis
now ?

"It should ho icmcmhereil that n
motor cat cannot be liullt lu u day.
Careful nianuractuilng takes a long
time Then tops, must be m tdo mid
llj(cd and In the Cpnlmcts Inttory
ojcli top Is iiiudo fdr tho cm thatJbS
to canv It Many little finishing
ioiicIioh take time.

'Then theie Is a mattci or Height,
that always takes tlnio. Curs taniiot
ho hlilppid one at tltno, and often
ino iiitu otilcia vvalt seveial dais

flllcjthq hahinio ota unload Is bclfig
iiiVIq up f i

"People who vvmit mis foi spilm;
hlimilil get theli oldcis I w. I Van'
only advlho thcin not to wait tin a
blight ilny and tlicn deiumid a i.n nt
nine ir you havo nuido up your mind
as to what c,n vou want, give tho
makei and the dialer n rulr cliaiuo lij
setiliiR join delivery date now

t iiaiiy niiiovo that many who,
.,... . niiij-MM.- n mi Hlilllliriiini.il.

ling to he disappointed Tho output Is
aucailv two-thir- sold, and the blg--
KiM soiling season Is yet lu come Tho
onh suio way to get join cat when
vou want It is toilaio vot ,ei at

AUTOBUS IS RUNNING
ON PALI TRIPS NOW

'I Ik IiIk unto Iiiih will inn this aft
i nn win and all day' lonmlruw fnuii Hip

mil of the Nuimnii inr line to tho Pill
mill riturn Tim trips tomoii-ii- will
In uiaile ivir) hour mid a half from
half piHt tin nnd the ittiini trip will
In one ilnlliii Half an hour will In

Rlviu at the I'all foi slKlitst-- i Iiik mid
plinliMiU 'IIu Piildlt Sirvlu Is in
inbgillK to iiMiinie Its wiik-in- d trips
to dlljuiiut pints of the Island now

that tin ixiltiinint of luiulval wnk
Ii. u i r "

'Ihe legiihu monthly mietlng oi
Kpllibnnv (liiild of Kalmukl will ho

lines, nt.'l(i(loch Mis Aithili C,

Smith will lead a pipoi on 'Cliiuili
Pniliioldeiles ' All wuiiien Inteiesiid
me enidhiHv luvllnd lu atlend

i.iis to he iltllvoioil me a I'm liiiid'lield Mnudaj nflciiiooii, .Mniih Ith, III

'Six touting cm to mIhh Tliclniil tho (lulld Hull loth and Palulo avo- -

a
'Jyllndu

a

RALPH Mil I HUH

MONEY SPEEDER

Somewhere hetweiu $17,000 anil
J1S.O0D lies the exact amount or

Snlllng" ltnlpli Mulfoid's share or
ntHonjobUe pijzo monev foi the fltlpon

nionns following his vlitory In the
Cigjln :ac,9 or .August, 1910

l( Is, mine bv thousands of dollars
thai) Cold), tho, greatest bill pliyci lu
the, uiajqr leagues iccelves foi his rs

In thu same period of lime. It Is
moe than (he United Slates Oovotn- -

meiit unjs lis Vice Presldint and Sen-ntur- s.

Wlujti the (act Is considered that
racing Is piacticilly a side Issue vvlllt
Mulforii and that In aiMltlon to

ull thu prlro money won by
bis J.yzlei cm lio Is pild u substantial
salary by tho Lozlci Compuiv ono Is

consttalncd , Jo vvimilti what his
would uo If he devoted his en-

tile attention to aiitomohllo itmtqsts
Owln to' (lio Jinlltv of Ihe hosier

Compinv u taking p.ut In only tho
lmpoifuiit events of Ihe lailng sched
ule, .Miijfoid iccelves "ills tlmo m
four cl(n'nces nt cush pil7es lu a sea-
son The amount turned nhovo was
accumulated lu mill six uicis, tlnio
in Pill) and the same niimbei in toil.!

Calculating the iiiniilng time or the
races In which Mulfoid diew uisli
prizes ns actual winking hoiiis tho
modest sum of $",ou pel hour Is found
to be the revv.ud foi a winning dtlver

Tho c i.ice at Indlnnspolls
last May In whlih .Mulfoul finished
second pioved one of the lizlcr driv
er's big lucajwlniicis This race

seven hours In tio iminliig.
Miilford'8 abate amounted to nliout
$7000, oi payment at the into of $1000
an hour (

Ills vlctuilqs In the Pali mount Park
events also In might largo, returns, us
did the andqrbllt Cup racp In Novem-
ber

In aim ist fic'J eiso tho prizes of.
find by the tip (ontcius and the ln- -
eesBtjiv luauiilactiiioiH bjiiiiglit tho to-,-

.... ,.. .rji..-,'- , 7i, ..mi iii in itnpuiiuuio piiipui nous

MOTOR TRUCK

IS DEVELOPING

Amotion Ihgcdiilty lias seized upon
the motoi ft tick foi fin thu oxpicsslnn
of Its unnrknblo vorsalllllj it Is
(oiistanth jnudnclng now and Intfr- -
I ur t ii t Tti inu it ouniliil ...... l,l, !..
lor the most dlv'eiMflcd uses, adaiitlni;t"nlnK '" climatic coiidftlotis, except
them In the .partkular conditions that
affect iverv Hue or business Hint has
uciil lot much bulling ot dellveiv
work

Awing recent developments there
imrJ'iii veuil or motoi dump
trucks roijSso'y coullaclois, coal
def8is iiifil'otfici-- wlii'liniidlo

In bulk" TJiesomo so
nuido (hat the body, with Its load ot

Uium-tlnw- v tons, ran be rais
ed nt the riout, and tho contents spill-
ed on the gioimd In less than a lulu-nt- t.

oi allowed to slide through a
elitttn ullhoiit limidllng ono poiiiid withn nSlf P ' ' l

oi; Itcfoporntoil lij runiprcssel
ah in chains with povvci ruinlshed bv
the simo eugliio that piopils tho

tnJIbO'tul opeuluK and
closing aiitoiiiatlenllv sn that It Is not
iicicss.il) lot tho drlvei tu leave his
seat

A oncxvvbLCleil moloi tiactoi Is ei

now Idea. It Is u
iiitimiybjlo. designed tu be attached to

mi) (leuii holse-diavv- n vehicle lu

SAVE
MONEY
ON

DOORS
WKtfW3,wmrmww
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WH.HARD
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Dttr it

$5,50
Strutfor Our Complelt Gatahgut

Today Mailed Fite
Thia book will give you. tho Low-
est Prices of Doors, Sash, Qhss,
Mouldings, Paints, Hardware,
Etc. Wo ship all orders promptly
and guarantee the goods,

P. A. R0VIG CO.
1010 Wtll.fl An. 3UTTU. WASH.

n ,Mf " .( U

trial convince

Pioneer Milk

It is evaporated sterilized,

no sweetening

place of tho tiuni It has n p.ili of
drlvo chains and sprockets to he bolt-

ed t tl tho f i onl wheels or tho wagon,

and spring scats and distance tods to
be bolted (o the float axle.

It has hauled nlno tons nt a speed
of twenty miles an bout and climbed
a grade with It. It h tu

tinned n hook mid Inddei tiro
truck climpletclv niitlino In' a

hlieet

HUDSON COUPE

EOR MEDICOS

One of the newest types or niotoicm
loupes to meet with favoi Is tho Hud
son ill.' on tho Coast, hut. which will
piobahlv not ho used lu numbers hciu

bv tho medical fiatcrnltv
The loupo Is placed upon Ihe stanil-ii- i
il Hudson "3i ' chassis, with the

same motor, transmission and othci
paits, but with lower gearlnp lu t iko
cue of tho additional hudv weight.

the ear Is ujiltc oh attractive as tho
othei mudcis of ihe Hudson' line. Int-

ensive, use of luav) plate glass has
been made not onl) lu tho fiont and
sldct, but In the liar also, so that the
on up Hits ol tho (in have almost an
imuhst t iiited view of thcli fsuirnititd-lug- s

Ventilation Is sciuicd not mil)
tluiiiigh tho windows mid ikiois, but
in addition tbioiigh the I'loul window
which swings uittwatd.

The Intel loi of tho c.u Is one of
those luxililuus iieatlimsjvli ch aioiise
mlmii iitlini The coupe Is deilnueil not
onl) 'tor tho use of piurcsslpuiil men
hut tu nu small extent foi the use of
women 'Ihe gieatest pilns me taken
HiLieluic, with the lutoiloi llnlshlugs
which mo calculated tu delight the
feminine lie.ut. Another routine of
tho Hudson coupo of liuportanco fiom
a womun's sliindpnlut Is tho fuel Unit

i I

G.

it ti.tiW
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One will you

Is the most satisfactory
you can use

and

milk

and has

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU '
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASfi -

It Is iqiilpped with a
Cranking Is ono or tho things that no
woman likes io do, and tho advent ur

tho r, tbcrefoie, Is a mnttei
nr keen lutotest tu tho vvuiuan vvhn
wishes til drive her own cm.

-

Another Shipment of

WASHINGTON
COFFEE

HAS ARRIVED

that

ASK YOUR GROCER

Y


